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 zzz>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> PetLife  

 PetLife (Supplement) FreshwaterLifeElite ShrimpSpa 50ml 
PetLife (Supplement) FreshwaterLife TanganyikaSpa Concentrated 4000ml PetLife (Supplement) ReefLife
Magnesium 250ml

                                                              Brand:( PetLife ) 
 Product Name: PetLife (Supplement)
FreshwaterLifeElite ShrimpSpa 50ml  
 SKU: PetLife FreshwaterLifeElite
ShrimpSpa 50ml
 Barcode Link:  Price:  Baht 480.00  
 Ask a question about this product  
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FreshwaterLifeEliteR ShrimpSpaTM is given as needed when the total hardness (GH) is too low (below 5
Â°dGH) This addition results for the shrimp to vital minerals and raises the total general hardness (GH) on. In
very soft water, it can quickly lead to a lack of minerals in the shrimp. As a result, the animals may suffer from
loss of color and skinning problems get. The nitrification microorganisms in the filter gravel can under 5
Â°dGH are inactive and it comes as a result in a deterioration of water quality at a total hardness (GH) For
the breeding bee shrimps a carbonate hardness (KH) of 0-2 is recommended and to avoid ammonia, a pH of
less than 7. At these values, the overall hardness (GH) is normally too low. The hardness increase deaths
are avoided in the shrimp and strengthened the Panzer. The pH and KH is not changed by
FreshwaterLifeEliteR ShrimpSpaTM.

Directions :
Shake well before using.
Add 1 drop per 25 gallons (100 liters) aquarium water daily.
Observe reaction of aquarium residents and adjust dosage
accordingly. This dose raises GH by 0.2 meq/L (0.6 Â°dGH)Â  Do
not overdose per day!!!
To Calculate :
Width (inc) x Length (inc) x Height (inc) x 0.015625 = Volume (liters)
For example
20" x 48" x 20" x 0.015265 = 300 liters
Width (cm) x Length (cm) x Height (cm) / 1000 = Volume (liters)
For example
50 cm x 120 cm x 50 cm / 1000 = 300 liters

Ingredents :
Calcium, Magnesium, Potassium and 70 trace elements found in natural river.
Contains no gluconates, lactates, or other sugars.

Â  Â  FreshwaterLifeEliteR ShrimpVitsTM 

Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR AminoAcids+TM 

Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR CalciumPTM 

Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR MultiVitsTM 

FreshwaterLifeEliteR ShrimpSpaTM

       Why we recommend them?
FreshwaterLifeElite R ShrimpSpaTM is elements , if you do not like it, we recommend FreshwaterLifeEliteR

AmazonWater TM  is lower black.
PetLifeElite R MultiVitsTM will help to accelerate the color of the fish naturally. If you want to accelerate color

faster. We recommend mixing fish feed with  PetLifeEliteR C+VitaminCTM  before feeding.
If you need to add calcium without mineral salt we recommend PetLifeEliteR CalciumPTM , It does not affect

the pH not same a general market product.       
   
  

 Number pieces in packaging:1 Number pieces in box:24      
  Customer Reviews:  There are yet no reviews for this product. 

Please log in to write a review.
   

     You may also be interested in this/these product(s)  
    Vendor Information

    

•  Pontec (External Filter) MultiClear Set 15000 (3500 L/hr)(45w)(UVC 11w) (Category:
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zzz>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> Pontec)  
•  Roxin (LED Lamp) LED Lamp GX-S600 WRGB 24w (Suitable 24-28 inch) (Category:

zzz>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> No Name)  
•  Bubble-Magus (Protein Skimmer) BM-Curve7 (900 liters) (Category:

zzz>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> Bubble-Magus)  
•  Qian Hu (Filter System) OceanFree IF101 Hydra 20 (400 L/hr)(6w) (Category:

zzz>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> Qian Hu)  
•  Resun (Air Pump) Yamano Air Pump LP-30A (900-1800 L/hr)(8-16w)(AC) (Category:

zzz>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> Resun)  
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